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.have taken thin «* иаиг or Iteerwltt 
ont each intioeroraC Bat Certain it ІЛ that

MES! 'Gc\2 •; -
= rtr і

that «nitao as. Between the mo 
•»ck » «eiety exelnni venom in oel 
Won* am ear earthly distroctioee
ed with the bond which make# ne <
•ball we introdnoe the 
distance of the world into _ Hi-.
In that oar lore for oar poor brotberY 
Remember it in only in bin oh аго h relatione 
be can forget the dirod ventages o# bin 

orld reminds

and afterwards timed net 
able rake. Bbe born her 
no meekly that it 
young lawyer with toord brains (ban 
money { with her os his noble wifob* fought 
hie way np to a sent In the United States 
Senate. These two are only IÜoetmtiooe of 
that met number of people who bam bed 

tp му, blessed be dtrnppointments!
Observe that God did not create that 

tree whose branches sweetened the Merab 
foe■ tain at that moment i He only “ «Amend 
them the tree." In like manner Ood npnnn 
oar eyes often to discover compensations 
end comforts nod rink blessings which 
sweeten the bitterest trials. The

here of 
ont of pines, 
one Compaq

ft I

»T ntv. HT<* erowx.1»
I do not bet.e*e (bn*

Ayers Вехаї'ді iliaіе%емв*к-
isr^nrs
medicine I ever a
іВДШ*

gf m semes тим, eeirmu

nry means of cnee * did not seem to more

I net ee admirer of the crochet; 
men wbd always hie поте strange whim
of hie own, and seems to he prend of difler- 
>•* free everybody else. Snob tads pend 
enoe in ttoaght very often proves to be

the boons of Ood!
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large e proportion, if not larger, were faith
ful aad growing dieotplw Se of

Fwri, that wherever the «station « i -ti 
■d ш rv dined, it meet he iiflnentinl in poverty. Everything in tue wor 

him painfully of these. All
ere of snob n nature as to make 

bow little considérât ton is Urn 
happens to he poor. Their 

in Д see os is so depr seing to one is bin 
position, that mental debasement is tbs 
noterai reach of poverty. He sees con- 

bim those with whom he

Humer»,m growing dtsolptss is of times who 
brought to Christ and into tbs char 

by the w regular ” methods.- ChrUti 
Intelligencer.

at
1 believe there ere each men - 

that the earth is not a 
I do not sdmireSLtrrn.se jawed is separate local societies, 

h there especially, hat as beloagiag 
In the s~at body of lbs faithful. B-mnri, 
that >e use praet.eal 

-b.nshnsnhr*.

him feel of 
who of _ 1 have and Arara

вотермтагів'»y
ÎS%Æ1?,Sub
takenfnithfnUy it will

Tor forty year! Г 
have suffered withabix*
for ay complaint
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any more ; I have had quite eeoegh of 
them. At the earns time, perhaps, we
think ton mock in nets, in groups | we ere 
too gregarious in oar thinking, end this 
way of thioklng In common may be just a 

of avoiding thinking, <а» nearly as 
possible, altogether і n war of soaroelv 
thinking et nil. Some people do not like 
to be at tbs trouble of thinking, end some 
are afraid of thinking for themselves. 
“ Oar set, our sect, oar church, oui news 
paper,” perhaps, in some instances, "our 
minister,” is supposed to think far as, and 
why should we trouble ourselves about it 1 
We are pretty sure to make mistakes, and 

s think for oui selves, tbs probability 
is that we shall get ialo the adoption of 

very dangerous ideas. Now if all 
men hstd bees thus iedei

of titolr thinking, there could 
have been no advancement in knowledge. 
The world mast have been satisfied with 

and most inaccurate notions 
of echoes, ell men weald to thin day be 
firm belie vers in matfio end 
sod nil that kind of

never meet withfssenuoe of this 
ns e whole, are yet far 

feme tm lag nil that they ought to bn 
fleet. (Mto vet,ip means that every 

tor ufheah web nheri» been genuine regard 
lw IH erltoe of hk krothr. Partnership 
•6* »eeh ether end wi.h Christ— 
mui.-'v of fsslieg nod inter.et -cannot 

Cbrwtmn is indifferent to 
eayihtagjtoet effects in lbs swell#* degree 
U, ...itoe u# aaeiher 11 I am one with

blunders that many Christ ions make is 
their way of looking at God's Providential 
dealings. A word ling who believes ie 
“ lock ” and " fortune, ossnot be expected 
to scan God’s denllnge rightly, but a Chris
tian who professes to trust God, ought to 
know better. Yet bow often ere anil 
things by wrong names і how of.ee we 
christen as éfflicuons rich blessings in die- 
gui, e, how often we oongratnlnte peoole oe 
gaining what proves to be s terrible snare, 
end we oomloli with people over a bend lot 
which lures oat to be a gold mine of blow
ings I Probably the patriarch Jacob felt 
that he woe to be pitied is bis disappoint 

t when Joseph, Simeon, and the pet 
Benjamin were all taken from кіт i 

yet the auroras wee on the rood which 
restored two of Ihe absentees, end brought 
lbs glorious news that the third wee Prime 
Minister Of Egypt When forth gets lu 
eyes open it hoe some delightful surprises. 
It discovers many e happy емере that 
came is the disagreeable shops of adianp 
point ment і it discovers precious 
that sweeten bitter fountains, end make 

ns (he

sErysipelas,Ur. Much mors, writi 
Ur tan, from

to the Prt$ 
of one scene ZDOTS, writing

Loedra, tellsto associate on e footing of 
hard band may not clasp 

ly greeting the jewelled fingers 
I bee never stained. If he would 

speak to the rich, he mast do it bat is 
bead, and be satisfied with the 
or patronising reply. Only in bin church 
relouons can he hope I» escape such 
bumbling distinctions. There, and there 
only, may he stood np with modest Signify, 
a men among men, e child of God втоне 
God's children, forgetting his social 
inferiority in bis spirituel status, knowing 
tint in the sight of Ood prince end peetobt 
ore one, repoffhisiog but one Muster, even 
Christ, end granting nil as brethren.

In conclusion,ihe great thing necessary to 
our real is і ag what church fellowship means, 
and the removal of all hinderaupes to its 
manifestation, is oar living in greater new

ly omr line g Lord, and thus imbibing 
of His spirit. In proportion as the 
f tbs bend shall fill ood actuate nil 

the members of the body, “ in proportion 
shall we realise and moke manifest our one- 

with each other. There may not be 
of thought oa all 

nneetions і tor even fullness Of Spiritual life 
does not destroy our Individuality. Our 
tol.lowehip implies no n onotonous order. 
It leads not loony dead level of uniformity, 

with the freedom which is life's 
ohnrsetsristi'j. aad develops into harmon
ious varts'; I just as tbs life, in nature runs 
eel ialo gre»s, and flower, end 
makes neither bled# of grass, 
petal, nor tree leaf exactly tbs ooun 
of its neighbor, end yet amid all the., 
variety preserves the unity of life. Diver
sity is unity—snob is the order of spiritu
al lifo. entête mey be distinct ns tbs 
billow yet one ee the see.” They are like 
n holy whose various members, although 
differing in appearance, have but one life 
in them ; end each performing its own 

I htimomously with 
bos of all the others for the general good, while all 
is the in tern hlnrml them selves in the welfare 

nch that, m a quaint writer
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which tot

“, as follows :
On the other side of the avenue, under 

another clump of tress, woe a crowd cuite
ns large,
cheering, sometimes hissing,
tbs time doing both. A 
В rod laugh wm boldin 
plagues of Pharaoh

1
and moot of 

disciple of 
t forth oa the

!
Canker, and but Eten

*h, trying to show the 
of Ood "an bn pot it 

He bed n Bible, but be knew only the 
portions he had picked out to eseeil. Like 
all bis kind, be only knew It is scraps. 
Be wee m ignorant at bis own language 
and of the hbtory of kin own country as e 
float, When be spnk# of tbs miracle of 
darkness he attempted to be witty, and 
said, * A great deal is here set off to 
darkness. Whet is darknessT—it'smotb-

U-

Imy sorrow- В is dangers are my 
* dettes are my dettes. «Hi-jiys Жdanger» »■ ■■■■■

en» my toy* Bw ssesyrrHy » my prosperity. 
As * ‘be owwel body -whether one mem
ber * fl—tv, ell the members suffer with it, 
nren* «Member to hm tired, nil U.» member* 

••to M' i ee И И with the body of

Spletely cured.
Kook port, Me. t7‘

I have euffe

—M.
if we Catarrh, Ired, for

У «ere, from Catarrh,
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appetite end weeb-

>■ sr in

-Л4Шlief. 1 began to tab* 
Ayer» Sarsaparilla, 
and. In a few months, 
woe cared. — Soane U 
Cook, «0 Albany et . 
basso a. Mess.

Ayer s Serseperilln

After4L«hers is eeiity
» m which all

Vket CbrwSkne wbe ban a proper
I eberob foltowsbipma torou-flsd

Ugb-iooxing man ebeuted, " Js 
fog nothing T Young mao, you 

he from the country ; you can’t get
tetefoff awcMwbo was born and lived by

Tb. I,.*H r.piw, w,u.
•e you know so mock about tags, 
bow it was that to tbs Egyptians it wee so 
dark, sad to tbs children of Israel ft wne 
ne light ns neon I did (tod gel up on 
electric desk for their special tonsil T ”

Somebody shouted, " You bad totter tf> 
10 a ragged school sad Inarm to read your 
Bible before you undertake to show that ft 
in false I ”

Somebody nine naid, " You bed totter go 
to the invent, there ie where you cams 
from. - It*« open by title time/

But there wne no otoefof that orifice. He 
told them that Ged bed to pet Mood en the 
door-poste because be wm shortsighted. 
He roved end learned at tbs mouth like a 

U a common thing with 
fob Atheists We Mo

tor in tot a gentleman told 
US that nearly nil hie close bad thin mesne 
symptom of the rabies.

At this time a gentlemanly appearing 
mao came into the crowd, and there was ,

. The majority began to about 
for the spenkat to «t down, but hie 
crowd, e mere handful, insisted that he 
should go oe, aad the gentleman whose

U vm'etieg the partnership 
''srvtes. SMemtoaeed Can be 

cured by 
purifying 
the bleed

• LociM.

I bad Chri>- 
tlanlty could asm have been accepted an » 
relfgtow, because, as you well know, at the 
first it wm an^in novation and n kersey .and 
an innovation sad n heresy mere cried oat 
against, perhaps, ibna any other that has 
ever appeared above either the coition! or 
religious horizon. It ie a label upon 

to any that it di-ooerogM 
freedom of thought i it oertoioly dose not. 
I one not say it was the only, tot the first 
aad chief great emancipator of the humas 
mind wee the religion of Jmus Christ 
There is а рЬгом among ns, I am afraid it 

time a oh rose, hut we 
Protestante nie rather proud of it-and 
that ie the " exercise of private judgment.”
I do not know that we eseroim our own 
judgment individually very much more 

tore of the Hunan Ontbolio per
il ie a very *re exercise tor people 

tonal them selves to in regard to religion \

“тааувьллаягб
tiw cultivation nod development of free 
and indepnndrot tbought. And tt,
I think, from tb* foot, which meet to 
admitted, that qhurohm, м such, bars 
largely discouraged lies and Independent 
thfrufbt. Hence they tore formulated 
dontriuM, and mid very flemly, not to my 

“ It in aU this, aad nothing elm 
You must believe, cry eu will 

our Lord Jesus Christ only 
end leaves to ell the inde-

tbem Oa helpful and Invigorating 
springe of Saratoga. Faith, if tt 
always kyep iu tym opes, would ем that 
ell things, not only tome things but all 
things, work together for good to them who 
levs God, who are tto culled awarding to 
hie purpose. We all have dark та note to 
рам through on the journey of life. We 
need good eyesight so м sot to atom bis or 
to lorn sight of our guide or of tbs bright 
light which shines at the farther ead of the 
tunnel. Let ue nil pray for, spiritual 
discernment. Lord, open thou our гумі 
Then we ebnll bm that this world is only e 
training-school for n better, and the horde* 
lessons yield the rtTOogmt disc1 pi і 
shell discover our Father’s smile

ЖГ 5JSof ialfw,’M- eh
.a lbs setter» eftbew follow

•fool
•o little inierrol

tor*, that 
of their 

Ie not even 
, end that

TfcjLg 
BSMtoS#
tt is good, also, 1er

S-H
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

bane them by er by
set beams» they ere so ммгом м to 
sendee sneb keen edge possible or d.ffi
aakat

I* know Г With each
ibwgs ne eae eee test eenteat who k 5ЇЇIS not much

rrspsrvd b, p«. J.a Arm OOd.LovsH.I
through

the darkest cloud, end when we reach 
some Maratu that nfe 
•toll always light on 
lags to ewmton tto 
Intelligent.

Prtesgli ate ЬеШм, M.
taming in rpimesJ ttpetience, not merely
among і toes wbe new united in the seme 
■stertiei, ntthnugb primarily end chiefly 
among them an tori acquainted, end том 
fosqnsntiy brought into contact with mob 
ritor. but nroaag » I who ото .
-tee haumhotd of teitk ” Not ns 

al omr day, 
sus top is f tto romb ef them who 
toff i a teste daffy brand, and

•f brotherly love, 
teste in tgeem their fellow

sxotefUi^ Mtter we 

Okrietia*

wild bear, which 
these excited Beg! INotice Theos Prices ! 
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GERMAN

МИЮ POWDER
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funotioes о» Operates
lion Іsays, “ If there be bot e thorn in the foot 

the back bends, the heed 
look, end tto hands are 
relieve It.” - For the 

tor, bu' meuy. . »
body were an eye, where were the hearing T 
If lb# whole were hearioc, where were the 
smelling f . . . And the eye cannot 
eny to the hand, I here no need of thee i 
aor. again, 
tore no need

Which 
have to 

from which

Hew Же»seres ss

etoooe, the eyes
stretched out to 
body ie not one 

. If the whole
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Here ie ie the ed vantage of whet are 
know ns revive efforts, and, still more ap
propriately, by tto now iiacretHted and 
almost disused name of " new 
A change of methods is ee ieeportent in 
eeiritueT husbandry, oe in the cultivation 
the land from year to year end iu 
different seasons of the year. Noooogregat- 

go on with an unvarying routine of 
servions, end with в neasennm of style in 
presenting truth, without falling into an 
unresponsive and unproductive spiritual 
condition. The preechlng will tore в for- 
off sound to the eonscieaee, however 
pleasant to the ear. The young will grow 
up without realising the momratousnsm of 
every moment. Those who are older 
form n fatal habit of inaction nod procron 
tlnation. Thin is quite м likely to ooour 
under the " beet preaching,” ee under the 

What ie needed is
of promo tat km which shall awekea 
attention to well-known and well-worn 
truths, end force religion home to the seul 
m e personal and premet and practical 
matter. This way of pattiag the word of 
life is illustrated by a passage in Hebnkkuk, 
giving і astro ct ion to prophets to write the I 
vision oo “ that he may reed that ruoeth. 
Men need to to started to tbntr font after sit. 
ting at earn m Zion .end to be off on Banyan’s 
denisen of the City of Destruction 
the wicket gate. Now, to eooom 
either the wrote тав mûri put 
new wey, or n new тав must 
put them in hie own way.

By a new way I do not 
different style of «peeking, b 

q There ebouldjji n 
•«tor’s own trifltod 
pie’s attention, irfcn a

Q mi ste'us in inferior to 
meeting» now told to 

brotherly tow, in wbwb important 
am is based to cue* of /.flerieg 

W If tto brod wbwb unites 
■etesisnlly wrong to 

•émit e# tente freely sepnaaéng tbeirdiflw 
vteb a vww to totag sheet » 

eftotfof, but is tb*

bedtbewnwn, «M M to srkft'
to tori.” Bui

that they should bear tom out Said to, 
“We went /bir dealing.” The Atheist >[

roe.” V» Cants forffoi*
moderated somewhat, bat repeated him
self and roved until the crowd became so 
noisy that to had to giro up. 
oomrr time took tto stand ■
He was evidently, in the eyes of tto 
majority, a well-known champioa, a 
handsome, a scholarly тав of about fifty. 
He took up the fog business the first thing, 
•eying, “I have heard with great pain this 
young men,who ban the capacity foe better 
things, Manillas bin Maker."

“ No, no,” w3d the crowdi to wan evolv
ed from a protoplasm *

" From an am,” mid some one 
“ Yen,” mid another, "to

The speaker mid, " Gentleman, fair 
play with thin young men i to in misled i 
he ton torn rending Tom Paine and Bob 
Iogsnoll, and I advise him. If be will to 
an Atheist, to read roe» of поте respect
ability. No respectable Atheist would 
talk as to has done to-day about One

8 CaMa par Ounca.
Mb Os., В On., to Ox. TACAjen.

ні риитї* Qtwm umuwMSEoed of you. Ney, mi 
tore of the body which 

feeble ere nrorsenry.
Among thorn who ere so ciomly relat

ed, how appropriate ie the epoetle’e appeal 
and exhortation : ”, If there ie, therefore,

feet, I 1 of 
theto the logo nod rood пакте with

Each more

be
nod mttomdin-often tto Demlnts's Wife.

A few triompha hi ten matter of epéulou 
hero a mont salutary effect in giving в 
women the rmpent of her hoebeed. A 
noted doctor of divinity hm discovered ibis 
foci. He hm e wife who ie quick-witted 
end as sensible an he In. They bare 
isrorol bright children, and their boom 
hdd is one of tto happiest in Ameiroe 
but Mrs. Dominie ban sometimes oouflden 
I tally remarked that men do get dreadfully' 
arrogant end disagreeable, even the tori of 
them, unlem they are “ taken down” 
in a while.

Gap day, tto doctor end hie wifo were

WHY PAY HIGHESTat urn
•bet tbvy ooghі nod err end exhortation : ", If there 
erne's membership will he nay comfort is Christ, if nay o 

pmispnrt iu tto rsmgullise nod at loro; if eny fellowship of tto 
al ba Iff tew msmtors , nod any tender moraine sod oompe-eioe, fulfil 
•qnatey nf rank щ wealth or vs my joy that ye to of the same mind, 
rime will furnish a basts et haring the earns love, being of one accord, 
mews*. Tto lee ebteb tende of «ne mind i dot eg nothing through 

foetica or through vain glory, hot in low 
at mind, snob counting otunr totter 
hineeelf 1 not lookisg mob of you 
owe things, tot snob of you elm to 

of others Hove this mind in 
wne nteo in Christ Jmus.

E
•.•rit, і.

-f zss JRin all mouthAtom te stmemer. 
that wbwb te my earthly гоїш tee,

ЩШШШЩ
istfH.riul

some change
frosh

to deemed n 
«bee tbs

W tto b>gbori world t y rank 
whemssr they me* nod ttow 
||>DM »■ known, will fori 

toss to mob rib* * they ws 
to mm torid*, nod. ibeegk brinwging to 
i d <*w« mabesdMfo. will, amwitbriaad.sg 
tbnr sorte ifduSMMMwa», sa«* tote Using 
massv* m teo* wbn Mmv ell eee in Ohnn

teen 
te hie 
tbs things і 
yon, wkTeh

W,i

ST.
hm ttdiscuMing tto matter of patting np a shelf 

in a certain room.
“ This in the proper ride on which to 

put It up,” mid ten Dominie, severely.
•* I tog year pardon, my deer, і 

should my • stolf put up there would 
tumble down,” rofriend Mrs. Dominie, 
teoaghtfullv. - Now, OB that side art 
jointe.to which brackets could to ftotorad ” 

” Them mu uo jointe on tent ride,” nror- 
red tbr Beta mis, trite ом 
- You cent really toll 

the wall with a hammer or someth Ids 
heavy," eeid Mrs. Domisie, " Lthink 
there are joints there.”

whom the majority ef this eodiwee
worship. Bmpeetoble A ten lets hero 0 Znthey wouETnot to 
end vulgarity. The
estimation, is e Ohrh------

Then tee atheistic crowd 
but the President of the

Sf net re SO nous L, cvrt.en, ». D.

Every dnr prnetieal religion often has to
to parwd In the " w*lve votes "an well 
ee ta lb# “ eetiro.,f It do* not consist 
ealy te wnrittnn for Chriri iunharoh, 
dap -school, nod el*where, or in proying 
er battling with lemma ions. One very 

teal quality of It is, bearing hard trials 
■wantoning ten bitter things of life. 

A healthy Christian ought to be equal in 
fighting bravely in the field,, or 

suffering bravely ie tee hospital.
When God’s people had і set entend upon

ÈIÉè—guilty of impolitnem 
ncWeet man. In my

things in e 
tome in end

when she tom folffUad tor

M----
began to bowl і 
athetotic club. ys

Ik №of tor
Aovum who roads tto Ante rue *e lb* aod 
te lbs church at. 
bought; tofidtef
web a C
tameeeyf

------. Who addrmem you, Is a gentleman,
nod has insisted m Mr play, nod you

but » til you soundtaro
of the pastor's own triÆfrnd heart, and of 
bin people’s attention, Km а арміє! ewi
the oeoemlty of immediate decision upon 
wbai has been so long going on between 
them. Therefore they should be held to 
this one point from week to «rook, and from 
day to day. Tto keynote el hie m la ist re

muât not interrupt him.”
•*f thank you, Mr. Prmideut 

mid whet I intended to my 
interrupted. ^
the noble* 
next ie e пм tie m ne.”-f%%&££%і ^ ^

that sny owe of tee poritioue of Ikte young 
te aboard to tto H^rinf rovsinttea 

nod roeeoa, will ум nceept
«жжїї:.

-w.fi, now, stick to It He ми Ood 
ordered the Mood oa thedoar-ponte to nmirt 

‘he tried to make game of

to my UT.’
Ian nod the

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS. I -5
■

at Me ten next day end 
not np ten гімн M Mm Dominie's êtes. 
He said there w«rs jointe * teal rile, aad 
them warn‘t any solid support on the 
other. Ш Mrs Dwninls crow over tor 

Not a tot of it. That wouM 
aaiit the whole tele*, ihe jmUnegtod el 
tom demurely oat of tee careers of her 
spaa, aod timed him, aod told Mas he wn- 
tea very dmrrnt, eweiliit owe to este 
trace, which made him giro tor a playful 
toe oa the ear and a shake of monk 
reproof. Bat, to kb heart, he гамм а I 
tor toeMw eke had a seal spinioo, nod it 
bad toes a good owe. •*’

Again, Utero «rose atop ladder to to pa’ 
away. Where should they pot it Y 

" There’s the long olorot,”
Mr». Dominie.

“ Oh, it won’t go In there Г declared

-New. th try Н,- peiakffld bis wtfr 
*f I think h win.”

me mee-ere,” said tto Dominie, 
grossly, nod he produced a measure nod 
want at it.
- I ws- right,* he midi ** it in now 

metherealiorilv demnnetrated that the 
tod і v will aor go into the ckfoet ”

" I don’t think yon np»e os*en'<iied upn» 
net the sic t that r pro no e to give It,** 
net ted his w fs. “ I don’i wi-k to see n 
absurd, hui I feel a —oro! oenointv that 
that lnddtr will go into iW 'tiwet. P 
make the attempt now, j i-t to graiifv

And wh* a end foiling off tt is 
tto mneiforieiies at Mtowtely he

M* a very
-w-lf “ - T"MteAb2,.:,,SSAtS'.7.h1ti Kit

rtetarosst U« foltewteg Lew ffrtaei.
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Впрміе finish. OesMwOsly.
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ISAAC ERB,

3Ein mgatoted by mimrebk » arid I у 
I Think ef a wealthy tfftoe 
■ohm with e poor brother ie 

tent ordinance which in tee
______ Ot tto body an і Wood of
Christ, aod pern Wm » cordial 

tbs Chretien 
okra teat peer brother puts forth to- 
hoed to friendly granting, baagblily drew,
—------op aod rvfows tee pn Herod heed,
nod terioeam. if not te sards, yet U 

that tom heritor to ihe

ie tenir 
• provoked to ffod 

too hiuer for either men or beam. So the 
disappointing spring wne named " Marsh,” 
or tbr water of Mtternem. The songs of 
gratitude for d# It venom from Pharaoh

burning tbirut, they 
te* tes water wne lions should Int-I hove tons preparing

tto Lord’ll way by ' doctrine, reproof, cor
rection nad ms traction. ’ Now heboid tea 
Lord inhere, to get your

come tor notion, final and decisive 
not tea. Awoke, ye «deeper*, nad 
tto dead, end Christ shall give you light Г 

Bat in ordrr that tele shall to startling 
netl actuating—iu other wot in, that there 
may be on ** nwokeatog ’b-ten amp L. 
ought to to put into raw bottles. A con
tinuity of oMriiagt—daily, it possible— will 
at itself strike attention nod jar wale out of 
fktfr routine. Impress tea# «fill be cam ala-

^w3U
I The time that m

1 who. Г-Ptoro*. tto murmuring growl, •« Now

U oftra re proud ia the ex- 
ptriroom of God's people. Right in the 
mid*t ef joys and successes rad of high 
hopes, we aomrtimm come enddeely upoe 
• Mar eh of most distoeteful dleappomti 
■rat. We had set our ьsorts upon acme 
favorite plan or project. Perhnpe, for 
example, we bed made our arrangements 
for a pi meant lour, bet tto day foreur 
dsporturo found ne ou e bed ef etokaem, 
nad tto hnrdnri do* to swallow wne the 
dimppoinuneot. Bet premetiy we b^an 
to d «cover te* tee tori place for a* to be 
wne * home, end item in that rick room. 
It laid right an our rood to Canaan, aad 

bravra word Guide tod led

fro*

This
hie right, nod t 
bin Maker." 

"He ha-n’t WsErS teb from tha crowd
gorillm.” -.ЯТЯІШІ

“ Stop, gratlemnn, you da not do j entice 
to the yooe* man aad yon interrupt me: 
Haro I stated your words correctly T Am 
І «ятас^Мг. President?"

- Well, now, bear me road from the 
Book.? And no he read nod raid. “ You 
sen ten blood was not pot there far Gil. 
but for the Ierdelite', that they might eee 
it and have a mam of security.*

shouted mad ten Atteinte 
roved at teem. The speaker
- But once morn, nod then I am doue. 

The young man dwelt 00 the darkness, 
and mid ft wan a fog, ood then he told you

ng. Mr. Président, is not a

. 1 Or who 
, «y M a public highway, or » 
phfftorw, or aoy otter plane wtoro 
urifillip a* promut,nod either

with » lei lev

IS CknrioUa M. 8L John, M. ».live, with no opportunity allowed for 
dieripatmg them by othri evening engage
menu, or by intervening - labor dam. ” 
The inquiry room will to thrown end kept 
wide open, for immediate seizure of oppor
tunity on the port both of the meker Md of 
tto nought Jedieiow add nnhurrying 
means will to used to indues the serious to 

step, and make some committal 
of themselves to their own oonndoosnm 

others. I need not state in detail 
the many aod varied methods which may 
be employed, and the choice which must 
to left with each pastor end hie spiritual 
advisers and helper». I only wish to 

, no the result of my experienoe, 
(if not the vital neoemity) of 

bringing souls, by any and all mesne, face to 
face with this question of spiritual declekm.

Tb# whole tenor of » pastor’s church 
work should to each ee to make every 
meeting end ministration as unmistakable 
call, aod to make every day appear an a 
day or danger, of opportunity and miration. 
Bat I cannot help fooling that

accordance with the lawn of human 
of God, 
up the

Cleri deign to entice, nrЙГСЇЇrs 'ЗГГІI №ST ON ЕАПТЯnod of m\into -L*
rote a god ta*. 

at hie «wn #«m»l rimes I Is 
them « equality of social 

puMStra. Md that k fi*mad a eu Acirat 
" . la the

Ш.Іtoe
the IlakeWe talked with | Щ

готов, w* thought over our pari liras, we 
‘rated anew ter comforts of prayer end the 

iron, we toned out hew muck 
needs loved ee nod how « 

ue. 80 m Ood opened tee

ue there.
hearts in tt* sick FET3, Then

T&SEr^rr
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*fey, »»« .war _«Уій«пе*

■Tiro ft. Cr^MtoeyWTe Oo.,

«fret term

Üto Cbriri, nod teat, of eourm.ls 
«тем tar kis lay is* arid# hie 

keetoty ismrvi * time uswm nq 
law. w seek e oa*. ana we tol? 
ririff eg tept hie naetol periflm in 
III pirteii m tie sriimnura teen tin 
■eâtoÉM to Cbriri wed team wbe are 
tief Ow waMnm tow tto Lead looks <* 

of kin tody 
to him teem them 

totoag te to tomffy nf Gad bridmg

atom!
eyes Of Moms 

to am a oerteia trm whom brooches 
swsrimid tto fountain of Marsh, to also 
op—id our tym to certain truths which 
ewerimsd.lhe bitter cap which he had 
givra па. By ten time th* the unwelcome 
riches* wm ever, we were ready to eoefom 
teat tt had tom totter tor ee to to shut ap 
with Jmus a while than to take the voyage 
to Enrope or tto journey to California. 
God wm wWer than wet ns Jennie Dron 
Mid, *■ He kern totter wh* ie 

.1 we I
I kora eftra

fog on r fleet t ”
M WriL*$en, ia no effect nothingT” 

Aad thet^there was another about.
“Be quiet, gratlemeo. Ridicule Ієно 

test of truth. I hove » word te my »« to 
hie ridicule of this Book about tto dark
ness being 00 drone everywhere rxorpt in 
the land of Ooeben. Mr. Preeideit, you 
mem to to a fair-minded man. Did you 
never me a fag no drone * the embank 
meat that you could nearoely me your 
band before you, nod taking the ‘ tram ’ 
you were, in twenty minutes, where the 
ran wm ohinfog in all hie splendor Y » 
And there wm Mother «attaint

The Drmlnle grumbled, and raid -nm- 
tbing under bis breath about bow etrang-ly 
even the most rmeonable of wom-s wruM 
eomriinem oooduot Itomeelvra hat he 
carried the ladder in, nod—tt fitted into 
the olomt like • charm I 

Mrs. Dominie put her free Into a con
venient pillow end laughed so hard th* 
even tto Dominie, who wm teoHaed to to 
a Httle oroee, bed to laugh a little himmK 
* Do forgive me I" cried Mr*. Dominie, 
putting up a bright torn to hie 1 M you 
have such a noble deoiaiou of character, 

fleer, teat I 000*1 hoar to disparage tt.

■/Heria tto
a te

aci

Â•kiшИїЛ.'м.ті 

-9fef»

if ie well, and
af Gadf

aad in 
uaridlr dtetinn 

The torid

г-ьчгйЗ
% a*ure end of the lew of the Spirit

how, even ie a worldly to make religious crime 1 to clow
make nod advance all along the line, iu 
the amanita of the holy war \ to shut men 
up for » while, not fat oel Is or damn placer,
tot ia places whom atmosphere ie eWrifi “ But,* to continued, « while I have

only from worldly dietroctiou, but from to direct fnterforrooe of Almighty God. I
ehereh routirie, arid told terns to tee do eot aarak behind eotem* ray further 
ririnüy-loviug qamtiori, « Wha* wfll jam flo ttra toaaawarttorawbowill hear setting

jd&SSJSLTiSffli * iSSfirsS&I
1 ЬтечЬі to Wtt.r p—ІИ-t« іярЛ. аД
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Ькірм иц. An Mutui.u.0. оі 

МІ ІплЬІ, рптАм wM. Ь.
ш—..Мн4ш.іЬ.іМш і* 

«У ЬІ. ік, *т«. Bu Іь. МИ

r а ш*ш MM < ai» wa

їм, ачмА а. ммаи-ЗТжмп,,

за: &Ом is
be7t dwril ум tbirik tb* уса 

tirons, rar^ menaionelly, lui tt gat tto tot-
Aa/ths Dotelal* Houfomnd, with a grim 

cbMriand am lie, that pomt- 
toàfi. Bat to tirodtor

maintain it.—deed Cheer.

f tt 4-4

tetid mm. at impnatetin men, bet of 
who bee Cbriri and are fottbful to 

IWt we hero hero made pmtofrme Geo. Â. HetberioftoD, M. D. mat 1 cfa b»7to to priaed ttoa 
ore allied to 

we ero tee helm 
^te*i« ten toad
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